
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Fine job work al the Sentinel Office.

Ileal ice cream in Jacksonville at The 
Bo»» confectionery »tore.

Quartz ami placer location blank» for 
aalc at tin- Sentinel Office.

Tre»p*»» notice* on cloth »ent by mail 
to any uddrrs* for $1 .00 a dozen.

ft you want to rent a farm or have land 
to rent ace T. C. Norri*, Medford.

Chris. Clrich Carrie* a full line of sash 
and doora which he mcIIm at Medford ' 
price*.

When bilious take Chamla-rlain’a 
Stomach and Liver Tablet». For Sale by , 
City Drug Store.

Spectacle* soldered ami other light ! 
retatiring done at reasonable price» at 
I licker» jewelry »tore. Jacksonville.

Suits marie to look dre»»v an like new 
at the Medford Cleaning Pressing and 
Dying Works. Fine work a specialty.

Alex Tbotn|>son is rusticating at Squaw 
Luke at the home of Ills »urn Eugene 
Thompson who has a stock ranch in that 
famed valley.

Miss Florence Tongue arrived last 
Friday from her home at Hillsboro, to 
spend a couple of week* with her sister, ■ 
Mr». A. E. Reainc«.

Clyde Applegate and hi» bride were up 
from Gohl Hill ami »pent Thursday at 
the home of Mr. Applegate’s parents. Mr. 
ami Mr«. Peter Applegate.

Mr. ami Mr». George Neulrer an<l their 
daughter Laura ami Mr». Ella Cook mid 
Fleta t’lrich went to Squaw Lake Mon- j 
«lay to »pend a week a' that resort.

The traveling public can secure first 
class accommodations and good home, ! 
cooked meals at Mrs. A. D. Fiori'» boar«!- j 
ing house- on Fifth street two blocks I 
north of court house.

Canijiers will find the best of canned J 
meats, oyster», clamsand canned fruit» 
picket» syrup and other lunch basket 
necessities at Miller ft Bailey'». Fresh 
bread daily ami cakes furnished to order

The Sentinel office was brightened 
Wednesday by a large bouquet of sweet 
iiea» la-aring the compliment of Mrs. ■ 
Peter Applegate, who Ila» one of the 
fin< st collections of sweet pens in Jack
sonville.

Nicholas Diescb left Wednesday with 
his two little boys Louis ami Noel, for 
Cinnabar Spring» where they will spend 
a month. He took a full camp outfit 
ami will live out of d«M,rs while at that 
mountain retreat. Oscar Lewis took 
Mr. I)ei*h ami his sons to A. It. Salt
marsh's place on Little Applegate, ami 
there Mr. Saltmarsh will take them by 
horses over tile trail to Cinnabar.

To have storage room for the addition
al quanity of hay that he is raising. Miies 
Cantrall, whose ranch is on the famous 
Applegate river bottom, near Ruch, is I 
having a burn erected. The new struct- | 
lire is to be :’iUxH4 feet and 30 feet walls 
ami will lie fitted with a track in the 
roof for a hay carircr. Charles Hamilton 
bus the contract to do the car|>enter ■ 
work. He will have the framing work 
complete this week ami next Monday 
he expects to raise the frame. Mr. 
Hamilton will have the barn completed 
in about three week.

Miss Issie McCully arrive«! in Jackson
ville Wednesday from Eugene, where 
she ha* reside«! since last fall, to keep 
house for her nephew, George Merritt, 
who is a student in the State Vniv-rsity. 
Miss McCully was met at Med- 
f«»r«l by Miss. Clnra Rader and she 
will be a guest at Sheriff Rader's 
home while here,and is expecting to be at 
Jacksonville for a month or more, to be 
with her old time friends, for Miss 
McCully is a Jacksonville native daugh
ter, her mother Mrs.Jane Mason McCully, 
lieitig one of the noted pioneer women 
of Jackson county and her name is per- 
pctuated in Jane Mason McCully Cabin 
1, Native Daughters.

C. T. Davidson left Monday for the 
Millionaire mine where his brother, J. E. 
Davidson is >>u|H-riiitendent,aii<l where he 
will take a position. Development work 
is la-iiig actively pushed at this mine. 
Two »halt» have been sunk to a depth of 
aljout L'jO feet each and work han been 
la-gun on a third one at a distance of 250 
yard» from one of the other shaft», all 
three being on adjoining ledges each of 
which gives promise of l«eing quit«- rich. 
Steam hoisting works are now used and . 
several men are employed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williamson have' 
receive«! tile wedding announcement of ; 
the marriage <jf Mi»» Ethel Barber, form
erly of Jacksonville but for the jjast year 
and a half a resident of Buffalo, Kansas, j 
to Rev. J. W. Tomry. a minister of the' 
Chri»tram Church denomination, the 
event taking place al Buffalo Kansas, on 
July |(Mh.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Newbury returned 
Wednesday fr«»rn attending the Chau 
tampia asM-mlily at Ashland. They re- . 
|»>rt that all feature* of the program were ■ 
of very high order and that the assembly ' 
was «me of the !>e»t an«! most successful 
vet held by the Chautauqua Association.

Reduced I xcursion Rates.
On am! after June !. 1904, the Southern 

Pacific, in connection with the Corvallis ’ 
ft Eastern railroad, will have on sal«- 
round trip ticket* from [joint» on their
line» to Newport, 
at very low rates, 
Octolier 10, 19-14

Threc-day tickets to Newport au«l 
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re 
turning Monday», are also on sale from 
all East Side points, Portland, to Eugene 
inclusive, and from all West Side points 
enabling [jvojjle to visit their families 
and »pend Sumlav at the seaside.

Season tickets from all East Ni le [joints. 
Portland to Eugen«-, inclusive, and from 
all West Side points, are also on sale to 
Detroit at very low rate«, w ith stop-over 
privileges at Mill City or any [joint east, 
enabling tourist» to visit the Santiam 
ami Hreitenbush hot springs in the Cas- 
ca«le mountain*, which can la? reached in 
one day.

Season tickets will l>c goo! for return 
from all [joints until October IB. Three- 
day tickets will Ijc good going on Satur
days and returning Mondays only.

Ticket» from Portland and vicinity will 
be goo«l for return via the East or West 
Sid« at option of pHsaenger. Ticket» 
from Eugene and vicinity will lie goo«! 
going via the Lebanon Springfield branch 
if desire«!. Baggage on Newport tickets 
checked through to New-port; on Yaquina 
tickets to Yaquina only.

Seiuthern Pacific trains connect with 
the C. am! E. at Albany ami Corvallis 
fur Yaipiina am! Newport. Trains on the 
C. ami E. for Detroit will leave Albany 
at 7 a. til., enabling tourists to reach 
there the same «lay

Full information as to rates, with beau
tifully illustrated booklet of Yaquina bay 
and vicinity, timetable, etc., can Ijt ob
tained on application to Edwin Stone, 
manager C. and E. railroad, Albany; W. 
E. Coman. G. P. A., Southern Pacific 
company-, Portland, or to anv S. P. or C. 
and E.agent.

Ya pun.I and I»étroit 
g<M»l for return until

Notice Io Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned, Emma Lucinda Huf- 
stader has been appointed administra
trix of the «-state of Charles E. Hufsta- 
der, deceased, by the County Court for 
Jackson County, Oregon, and all persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
properly verified, to the undersigned 
administratrix at the office of Peter 
Applegate at the Court House in Jackson
ville, Jackson County, Gregor., on or 
before six months from the «tat«- of the 
first publication of this notice, which 
date of first publication and tin- «late of 
this notice is June 24, A. D. 1904.

Emma Lvcinoa Hifstai>i-;h.
Administratrix.

RYAN’S

Reduced Rates to St. louis Exposition.
The Southern Pacific Co. will sell 

round trip ticket* at greatly- reduce«! 
rates to St. Louis and Chicago account 
the St I.ouis l-.x|>ositi<>ii on the follow ing 
dates: June )•«. 17. IM: July I. 2, 3: Aug. 
8, 9, ltl; Septcmlier 5, 6,.7: <Jctol>er 3, 4. 
ft.

No Pity Shown.
“For years fate was after me contiti- 

<jusly" writes F. A. Gulledge. Verbena. 
Ala “1 ha«! a terrible case «»f piles cans 
ing 24 tumors. When all faile Buck!« it’s 
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good 
for Burns and all aches am! pains. Only 
25c at City Drug Store.

v* av

Croup
Is a violent inflammation of the niucuos 
membrane of the win«! pi|*. which 
sometimes extends to th«- larynx and 
bronchi! tuljc«; ami is «me of the most 
dangerous rlesease-s of children. It al
most always come» on in the night. 
Give frequent »mall dorses of Ballard's 
Horehound Svrup ami apply Ballard's 
Snow Liniment externally to the throat. 
25c. 50c, fl <M>. Sohl by City Drug 
St«jre.

Special Excursion Rates.
Tlie Southern Pacific Company- will 

sell special excursion tickets to St. Louis 
or Chicago, ami return as follows:

To St. Louis lioth ways through Port
land $77.50, one way through California 
via Ogden or El Paso $81 .00.

To Chicago and return both ways 
through Portlaml $82.50, on«- 
through California via Ogden or El Paso 
$86.00.

To Chicago with return from St Louis 
or to St. Louis with return from Chicago 
both ways through Portlaml $80.00. with 
oi.e wav through California via Ogden or 
El Paso $83..'»0.

Sai.e Dates.
May II. 12, 13; August 8, 9. 10; 
June-16, 17, IB; September ft. 6, 7; 
July I. 2, 3; Octolier 3, 4, A.
Limit 10 days going vast of Oregon 

and California return at any pcint w ithin 
90 davs from sale date.

S. M. Wilcox, 
Agent.

0. R. A N. Summer Book.
The handsome 1904 summer liook. 

“Restful Recreation Resorts,” issued by 
the Passenger I k-partment of the Oregon 
Railroad & Navigation Company. is just 
«mt. Tells all about the summering 
places of the Columbia River Valley; a 
brief description of the trips up and down 
tlie Columbia River, to the mountains, 
beaches, inland resorts and fountains of

i healing, where they are and how to 
reach them. The liook has a special de- 

| signed front cover, printed in two colors, 
ami the inside paw“'«t<- ^»letididlv illus
trated bv costly Wuq siumiH, tone*. 
A copy of this pt -s.vplms "
ed by sending tj 1 * ***,to A.
L. Craig, GencjiJii $nouinj papuog 
Oregon Railrot
Portlaml. ——————

JACKSONVILLE

HARNESS AND

SHOE' SHOP

All Kinds Of Harness 
Work Done Prompt
ly. Fine Shoe Work 
A Specialty.
Prices Reasonable.

Henry R. Hawk
PROPRIETOR

No 12 No 1ft
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Tickets soki to all pejints in the United State»
Sleeping car reservations made on application. 
Freight house opens at S a. in and closes at 1:20 
pm SCOTT M W ILCOX. Agent.

Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This remedy is certin to be tit-ede«! in 
almost every home before the summer is 
over. It can alwavs be depended upon 
even in tlie most severe and dangerous 
cases. It is esjieciallp valuable for sum
mer «lisorders in children. It is pleasant

Vie to take ami never fails to give prompt 
\ relief. Why not buy it now? It may 

——»save life. For sale by City Drug Store.


